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"VASHIITG 1EACHI1TE.
fllIIS Vachh.e his n.tw hren teteil by inorp

JL than thirty families in this neighborhood, nml
lias givrn rtitiro satisfaction. It is n simple, in it
construction, that it cannot got out of ordrr. It
contains mi iron tn ru-- t, mid no spiiimsnr roller to

pel out of repair. It will do twice as mnrh noli
inn, with less than hall the wear and tear of an of
the hli;invrn-iin- , mid whit i of greater in.per-taiirp.i- t

cfti but lit le over half us tiuicli as other
washing invchmrs.

The snhsi riher has the exclusive riqhf for
Union, I,cii.niiur,. Columbia, Lu-

zerne and Clinton counties. I'rice nf sinale ton-thi-

$0. H. IJ. MAS.-iEl- t.

The f. llnwit R ceit'fieate fioin a few of those
who have tbe.--e m ichiue in use.

Siinbtiiy, Auk. 54, IS 11.
Wf, the subscribers, certify that we have now

in u-- e, in our families, 'MhuRrit's I'.itent Wash-
ing M.n'hiiu',"iind do not htcitate siyim that it is
a most txrelli iit iiivrnii n. That, in Wn-hin-

it will inure than one half the uniul labor.
Tliat it docs n it requite more than one tbinl the
usual quantity of so ipnnd water ; mid that there
is no r 11 n and consequently, btlle or no weat-in- s.

it tentinu. I'b it it knocks idViin buttons, and
that the tines! chxhi s. snrli an collars tare, tucks,
I'lbs, etc., may be was1 eil in n ve y short tune
without V. le.sl ttijutv, acd in fact wilh. ut any
ai'paien' wear nml I. .v, hatev. r. We .herefnr--cheerfull-

recommend it t'i our friends and In the
l.ublic, us a most useful and labor savu a ni irhii.e.

CIIAHLKS W. HEGiNS,
A. JORDAN.
CH.S WEAVER.
(MIS I'l.EA.N'TS,
tilDKON MARX I. n,
Hon. t!KO. t:. W 1M.KER,
IM'.N.I. IIENDUK KS.
(J1DE0N l.EiSE.N UI.NO.

llrnn's Horn., (f.irm. rly "Fremont H.uw, No.
116 Ch-snu- l Htieei,) Philadelphia, September
21s', IH11.
I liave ii m d Sbtiiiert'd Patent Wa-bir- j; Maebine

in mv liou e upwinls nt eight month-- , and do not
hesitate to fav tbat I derm it one ol ;he mo t use-

ful and Mi'ui'Me labor-favin- machines ever
I fnti.iiVy k 1 two w.'inen continually

in who now do ns iiiueh in two
ilys as they thru Old in m e week. Theie is no
w.-a- or le.ir in wufhunj. and ii reiiiirts not nion-lliai- i

one-thir- d ibe iiiaiiHtv nt s,i:,p. I have
Im.l a milia r of o hi r m chines in my lam ly, bi.l
(Ins is hii ilei'idi illy siipi lior t" every Iti'iu else, and

ii Ii tie lial'ie to pet out of u p r, that I would intt
ilo without one if they Miouhl com ten I nies ilie
j.riie they are ... f,.r. lMEI. HE I! It.

PJSST FSlTlTEPfc, CO.
Mjiimfaetiirers f

OBRELUS, IMRlSliLS, ami SLN SHADES,

An. ll-- i Murktt Strrrl,
P It I I :t 1 r I p Ii I a ,

TJNVITE the RHe'ilioti of Meichants. MannfiP
J2 turer, &e.. &e., to their tey exteiu-ive- , tie-- p

int, new slock, prepaieil :t'l (jreat care, and of-- fi

ri it at fie lowest usililp priees f r llh.
The pni.i i, le on wlneh Ihi. entieern is itnblish-"d- , I

tn consult the iiiiitu.il int-te- st nf lln ir
ami lln vi s, hy m ,iiif ictuiiia a .nil a-

rte e, selling it at the low. at price tor c sli, and
re.i i.ing ill, ir own reniuiii lation, in the uumuiil of

tali and qu i k icUims.
Posfi ssini! inexhautihle filities f.r manufae-tor- e,

iliey are prepaied to sii'ily orders to n ex-

it nt, nml risptcifullv Kilicit the alrnnage of
M.nilifirtiliers and llealerH.

C"j A la.?e aniurtment of the .New Mjlo Cur
tain I'aiasols,

l'liil..d.l.bis. June 1. lTt 17

roinii:K:i.Y tiii:.uu.t noi.sr,
Ao. lHi a lit'tsjinl Strcrt,

I'Hil.APEU'HIA.
recently of

it it :.rRlill-g- 1.1., wuuiu llliiirin tnr 'nn- - i

iliUkjti.'iis and cntiveuient 1 ( ililin'itnent. and
Will always be r- - ady to enlert .in Ills cs- -

tah!ihe.l repiitdi.n in the linn.il la hoped, will;
allot. I full assurance, that In guest will be nip- - j

pled wi h every crnfirt and hcronnni (h'inn ;

wlnls In hoUKft will l unuer urn in-- I

- us will rue a rh.r iter t. r i e first
renpniigibihiy. ami .i;ilHCtoiy cnturtaiiiriieiit for in
livii'u A and hniiil ev.

Cbaige fur ImardiiiK $1 peril v.
DAMEI. HERR.

Philadelphia. May 25.JS44 ly
" To t'ounSry iTIcrchants.
lioots, Shoos, Leghorn and

I'alm I.eal' Hats,
n. W k L. Ii. TAYLOR.

ut the S. r..roriu r vf Murh t a:ul 1'illh Stt.,

rKV.R f r mie no xteuie ni nt of the( 'ubirtp ail'i l. , all of whiih thry k-I- at uinisiial-I- v

low iii ice, ami ii.irtietil iilv invite the attention
... ..: ...... l. a .rti.. ... K.t tain ii.ill.in IIItil I'iniii in in., "
their toik. ii. W. & L. H. TAVI.OK.

Pir.U.U Iphia, May 23, 1SU. ly

CnlitainiiiK hou: 10U ui res, alxu 2 nil e

ali.ive Noithum eil itid, uiltoiiiiiiH I iniU of Jei.se ('.
llorlou, John and otbeis, will bp sold

cut up, if api hca i.Mi i- - made snuti to dm suhsciibt r.

unl.Uly. Aug 31. H. It. MEK.
M:r.I The highe.t pine will be' fur Ela teed, by

A.ir 31. 1811. H. U. MASSE It.

CIOITACJE UIULC-4- . Five copies of t Cot
ihe cheapul liook ever puliihed,

rntaniiig the rouiiiicntiirv 011 ihe Old and Ie
Tt ktarne.it, jul receivt d and fur sale, Tor six doll irs,
by June IS. II. H. MASSEK.

rORESTVILLE
ItUASS KICillT DAY Cl.OUiS.

flHE subscriber has jum nc-ive- d, for kale, a few

M. of the above celehtaied Eight Day tJliK'k.
wh.cn will be soil at eiy reduced pikes, for ra--

Al. upeiir 31) hour (Mocks, of H e best nuike

and quality, wlm h will he sold for ra-- at f 1 60.
lo, kuperior Ursiw 30 hour Works, at ft 00.
Dec. 3, 1813. II. B. MAKBER.

From the U. S. Journal.

OE.K.ntt AMRKV JtCKSUX.
To the Roman Sarcophagu.

9

HY JESSK K. COW.

The Roman tmglp o'er thee.peal'd
When marth'it the cohorts of the brave,

With blunted spear and batter'd shield,
A fitting escort, to the grave ;

Through rocky pass and rosy vale
They slowly filed, a weeping train,

With Ramahswell'd the mourners' wail,
And Sharon caught the dying strain.

Memento of departed time!
Of empire trodden in the dust

Of rulers steeped in blood ajid crime,
And nations eaten up with Inst !

What! sleep in thee, thou hollow thing ?

A sepulchre that onee wert red
Tomb of the mother of a Kins

Where rests the nshes of thy dead ?

Let Princes in their marble sleep,
When crowns and sceptres turn to dust,

And let the vines ofasies creep
Around them, faithful t.i their trust ;

liut as for nie, uo make my tomb
Where sleeps the partner of my love,

Where Spring's first roses love to bloom,
And weeping willows bend above.

I cannot take my final rest
Where Rome's proud mistress slept in pride;

My bosom spurns the robber's crest,
And arums the maible's sculptured side.

When I am called to meet my flod,
I would fiom pomp and pride be free ;

Then make my giave beneath the sod,
And hallow it with memory.

Treatment of heumrii on llonril I' s. Vr- -
I.

We hnve repeatedly called attention to the
fact that the flL'i.'iiiy on board our U. S. Vessels
and the other oppressions which seamen in our

service are subjected to, are producing detenu- -

in that brunch of our national delence
and driving American seamen into the mer-

chant and the service of foreign countries. The
Washington U. S. Journal, we are pleased to

has taken up subject, and shows the be angrily. me intox-ha- d

consequences strong light. Alluding jeated !'
to the fiict that dipt. Wiikes, of the exploring
I'.vpedition, was recently fined heavily on aver- - j

fiict his lute trial lor cruelty, the Journal j

says
"We are greatly rejoiced that a tribunal has '

at last been found where the much. wronged sa,l- - j

or, long down-trodde- n beneath the iron heel of
our naval despotism, ran retribution for his
im-tilt- and redress for his w rongs. In till past
tune it has been a hopeless case to look for re-

dress of grievances at tho hands of the Sccre-- '
taries of the Navy ; they have been too com-

pletely under the influence and control of the
officers, to he disposed to lis' en to tho well- -

founded complaints of the So poor Jack
has been treated like a dug.

'And what is tho consequence of ail this ty-

ranny and,cruelty 1 Why we are told by the
officers themselves that the crews of our nation- -
.. . .I ..1 .1. M,.pB ru vompoM-- u,
and penite,.t,ar,e., that only here and there one
can be found of America., birth. The c use
plain. Free-bor- Auit-ncu- c.lizcs m,t

brook the treatment they receive from those who

are in command. A respectable gentleinuo,
who had just returned from Europe, told uti that
he -- aw lying in the harbor of Malta, the Queen,
il British Ship of-- ar, manned almost en jrely

ever
reason A)H

their

the
uttdched to the ('iir(i drtlan'J their po. i

live determination never agum tos.nl under the
American flag, lor tint rcusoit nut

this a etaio of things ! Is there no re-

medy for this crying vii !"'

Yes, remedy is with and

people. Awake. 1 the latter to a sense of the'

grout wrong done to this class persons, and
their reprtseiiltttivts will soon lake tiiu mutter
in hand und correct the evil. The subject
been before Congress, but public opinion had

been sufTicieully upon it to pro-

duce the reform.

LoekJAW CVHLU BY El.fcLTUirlTT It ap-

pears that a remedy for this horriole disease has
at been discovered. Tho New York Jour-
nal of Commerce records cure by applica-
tion of electricity. The patient was a young
woman, in disease had been brought
on by cold and fatigue, and the jaws been
closed live days. The electro galvanic appara-

tus was applied to both angles of the jaw,
not made torty revolutions before the com-

plaint wta mtirely removed.

Lore the Plrilge,

A ynunrr prntletnan and a fair yminjr Rtrl
were reatcd in tliouihtful ant! embarrassed

in fine house in Chrsnut Mrrel, Ftmly-inr- r

tho fire that glowed in comfortable quiet in

the (jrnto. At length, lady said, a low
and hurried voire, while her ye wasi stead-

fastly turned away from her companion, after
furtive glance :

'James, I have) ynnr proposals'
lunjj and nerinusly tinre I saw you; for my
hiipitinesD an well aa yours depended npnn the
decision, and I atn obliged to say Hint 1 cannot
accept them."

'Cmnnt, Anna! Do ynn doubt my love,
ilenre-- t 1 Surely you do not.'

'No, James, I do not doubt your love, nor do
I deny that my own feolirrrrs; plenil B(rnin:-- t the
derision I am constrained to mnkr.'

'Viuir feelinsrs plead fur me ! Why, how
then can you reject my hand ! Am I not wor-

thy your love, of your esteem T Why do you
despise me !'

see, this
j replied 'Who ever saw

jn a

in

:

find

men.

will

Sumo

had

and

and

in

'I do not despise you, James ; we can still
be friends.'

'Then ynn love another ; for surely you would
not era tit your friendship to 0110 who was un-

worthy of ymi. Tell me the trutli ; be candid
du you love another.'
'I do not.'
'Then why this determination ! What is

the reason of your conduct ! You tt:!l me that
your fri'linys must be repressed to enable yon
tii fulfil tins resolution ? Of what haw I bjen
guilty ! Cannot I prevai! upon you to chance
your opinion. If I have done anything to olRtid
you, let me know it.'

'James, yc 111 ennnt alter my determination ;

ond you only cause me paiu and excite yourself
y argument against it.'

'Bui will you not me why you have come
to this coticliisii.il.

'I).i not ask me, Jnnies ; it would only offend
you, without doing you slightest good.'

'It will not indeed it nut, however tin
just and unkind ; I will not reproach you circu
with a look.'

'James,' she answered, after a moment's si

lence, and her voice was sad, and seemed half
smothered Ly a tob. 'James, you are too fond

of wine !'

'Fond of wine ! Is thin your reason ! When
havp I ever used winp to excess ! What harm
have I done bv drinking a few glasses of wineV

'You have been so, James.'
JIL. hesitated, and then continued But that

was an accidei t ; and manv, whom the world

esteem, use w ine more freely than I do. I lie- -

vcr injured any one by drinking.'

.Jnmrtl vo ,v Ul)rFl) n,1Pr)! i,v yr rx.
, You have Bill eted viir t er and

sister, and you would embitter life of h

wife by chance intox cation. J une. I u 111 not

uureaoiiable in tins refusal; it is best for us

both. Limk at your sifter, Alicia. When she
she knew that Mr. Ilernck used wine,

but she fou red not the consequences. Now
look ut her. All their comforts, every menus
of subsistence, have been lost by the habits of
her husband, and she is hourly tifflicted by the
evil example he sets her clulilten. Yes, by the
lessons lie gives them ia vice. You liBve seen
his little boy intoxicated by his fa'lier, to give
pa in to his wife and her fum.lv, upon whose

WM j,, wwf wme M hfi dJ . j wjl, pm.
j

npv(.r t() tfC jt H pxC(1(i(,,

J noes, I dare not marry any man that uses
any intoxicating drink.'

Well, persevere in ymir reasonable deter
mination, hut I will not be subject to Jour ta

j prjrU!, ,)V.rniiiei:t.'

solved not to let her see him again improperly
excited hy liquor, wlulfl he at the same tune
purposed, hy studiously avoiding her, to show
hi independence of her esteem ; and although
they met occasionally in parties, he adhered
to both ot his resolutions, even while lie fell

piqued that did not notice his neglect ; but

one evening he was standing near heras the
w ir piesed round, and observed that her eyes
were upon him as it approached ; to show Ins

superiority to opinion, he took a glass, and

rejoiced that he had caught glance of re-

proach as she turned away, Tho determina-

tion, painfully broken, ceases to he a restraint
and Junes more freely than ever, until
ho was excessively intoxicated. The next
morning brought repentence and regret fur the
insult of the indulgence of appetite, but could
not convince hiui that tho appetite itself was
false, and that he should conquer it. Once
more he allowed himself to mingle in scenes of
conviviality, until his prudence was overcome
by the allurements around bun, and rcGion was

bartered for moment's enjoyment.

Willi American fc u'ors the tim st crew lie J,,n- retired w iib the angry design of mak-behel-

The assigned was tint they j

rlle H.,at h.1B( iuK, by deliberately
were so cruelly abused under own 't'. ! bulintoxicating hiuistlf, judgment wl.ispeied
that they hud been compelled to enlist in a for- - j j,, ,Me ,rerlrilin him that (hi would only be
tignserv.ee. Several of crew who j , n,.j,,,, , , ., (. Cl)rr,.ct. r...
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One morning, as he was soberly reflecting
over the folly of the preceding night, ami qtie.
tinning the propriety of continuing to use li-

quors, ho received a summons from his sister
Alicia. In n menu and unfutnished house, in a

poor and dinreputablo part of the city, James
found the sister who had sent for him. She
waa in bed, having been beaten by her hiuhaml
for remonstrating wilh him against giving their
little boy, who was birly six years old, whis- -

key. The child was beside her on the bed, in-

sensible from drink, and Fqtialor and misery
reigned in the abode of those who bad been ed-

ucated in afTl'ience, but wasted their comforts
by vice and heedlessness.

James could not see this without feeling the
dangers that beset those who use alcohol ; arid

after he had done every thing in his pow er to

make his sister comfortable, he sat down for a

few moments and reviewed the past, whose

present was developed in that room. Ivght
years belore, lm sister had married a man w ho
was in profitable business, but he sometimes
drank to exces?, Mie had married know ing
this, and her husband continued to indulge him-

self in liquor until he became an habitual drunk-
ard, lie failed ami had sunk down, gradually
'o be n complete sot, without one redeeming
trait in his character ; hru'al and insulting
when most sober, and sacrificing f.'cry thing
to obtain money for liquor.

Anna was right,' said James to himself, as
he rose from his chair, 'There can be no solid ex
pectation of happiness for any woman that mar
ries n mm who uses liquor in any way. I will

join the Temperance Society.' lie immedi-

ately did so ; and as he left the hall of the soci-

ety, after signing the pledge, he walked up to

the residence nf Anns.. 1 1 found her alone,
and was kindly but cold'y received.

After the first salution, James laid the pledge
upnn the work table before Anna, und said,

'There, Anns, may I now hi! yon to reconsider
the answer you gave me one month ago, when
I asked you to be mine? I have long been
convinced that you were right, but my pride

against admitting it. I have, however,
se n to day what forces rue to give up pride to
duty. Now may I not urge you to reconsider
your answer.'

Anns bent low over the card, and tPars fvb'il

her eyes as she read, but she looked smilingly
up. There is nothing for me to reconsider,
James nothing to withdraw ; hut you will let
me ask for a brief proof of your resolution V

'Yes, dearest ! if'you will bo mute when the
probation is over.'

She w ipcred faintly, "siK inTfi!hs !' and
yielded to the happy confidence of mutual ullec- -

t n hi .

Sit months pnssi'J, nnil they were married,
and six wars hive tinee tlown by, without
causing 'tioT to regret that tln-- have thought
principle belter guide than ungoverneu' ami
unroll, cling tiv!in;j us the selection of a part- -

i lu r lor life.

fiutiAT Citoe of i Sinn Mr. J. A

I'arm ilee, residing u few miles below V, nies-ill- e,

Ohio, in tho Muskingum Valley, cultiva-

ted the past year, 27 acres of brow n Mustard,
irnd the product, as sold to Messrs. Fell and bro-

thers, of this city, was 111 birrels Containing
bushels, weighing b'l lbs per bushel,

making l)()00 lbs. of seed, titr which they paid

bun 8 cts. per lb , or 1'i(H ; being a gros pro
duct at the rate of $o9.2o per acre.

The Ohio Cultivator renvirks that there is no
danger of inducing too many to engage in the
business, fur the editor happened to meet one
of the Mess.s. Fell at an exhibition in Del iware
hist full, who informed him of the crop of Mr.

I'arr.ielee, and remarked that the demand tor

the seed is so extensive that it will requ re ma-

ny ouch crops lobe produced annually to sim-

ply it ; or tu have any material i tfi ct on the
price. Am! af the principal part of the supply
tor this country is uo'.v imported, patriotism de-

mands that this. iuforinMion should be dil.used,
and the supply product! at home.

Hr.HI.IN I.VDIK.a Willi Co Mil IN TIIF.Ilt

MovriiM and Skvir.s on. Toe Algeii.eimt
Zi'itung gives the following picture of
on the "1st March spring has opened
upon us Willi new fiosis and snow, and it is a

thinj iinkn iwn to the oldest inhabitant, thai
day after the f.r.--t d"y el'Ivis'er r

elegant ladies, who have born e. jo) iug the R;a-ti- n

with cigar in their pretty mouths, run con-

tinue tn avail themselves et this pleasure even
until Ftutecost."

Ilopirn, Hoy 'Mother,' snid a little
square built urchin a Ik ml five years oil, ' hy

don't my teacher make n.e monitor sometimes?
I can lick every boy in my class but cue.

The reason why more honing is pai I to

wealth than to wisdom, says a Russian poet, is

because one can borrow wealth and, not wisdom.

Whenpver you buy or sell, let or hire, make
a clear bargain, and never truat to "We ehan't
disagree about ?rif."

MRS. CAt'Dr.E'9 CUtlTAlM LGCTIHES.
Mr. CAvnix. suoof.sts that iif.r dear Mo

tii nit suioit.n "comb ash livk with thsm.'

"Is ynnr cold hettrr Candle t Ye;
I thought it was. 'Twill he quite well to-m-

row, I dare say. There a a lovo ! i oil don t

take t are enough of yourself. Candle, yon don't
And you otinht, I'm sure; if only fir my sake.
For whatever J should 110, if anything was to
happen to you hut I won't think of it ; no, I

can't bear tn think of that. Still, yon ought to
tnkc care of yourself; for you know you're not

strong, you know you're not.
'Wasn't dear mother so happy wilh lis, to

night t Now, yoll needn't go tn sleep so end

denlv.' I say, wttsn't she so happy J You
tlwi'l know ! How can yon say you don'
know 1 You must have seen it. Hut she el
ways is hapmer here than anywhere else. 11a

what a 'temper that dear soul hast I call it a

temper of satin ; it ra so smooth, so easy, and
sosoft. Nothing puts her out of the way. And

then, if you only knew how she takes your part
Candle! I'm sure, if you'd been her own son

ten times over, she couldn't be fonder of you

Don't you think so. Caudle ! F.h, love 1 Now
do answ er. How can you tell J Nonsense

Caudle : you must have seen it. 1 in sure no

thing delights the dear soul so much as when
she's th'tittinn how to please you.

'Don't you remember Tiiursday night, the
stewed ov.-te- rs when yon come home 1 That
was nil dear mother's doings ! 'Margaret,' say

she to me, 'it's a cold night ; and don't you

think dear Mr. Caud!e would like something
nice before he goes to bed '.' And that, Cau-

dle, is how the oysters came about. Now, don't
sleep, Cuuille : do l'sten to me, for five minutes;
'tisn't often I speak, goodness knows.

And then what a fuss she makes when you're
out, if your slippers arn't put to the fire for you.

.S''r'.i wry ffuml .' Yes I know she is, Caudle.
And hasn't she been s x months though l pro-

mised her not to tell you six months, work-

ing a watch-pock- et for you! And with her eyes,

ler tot. I and ut Ar time of life!
'And then what a cook she is ! I'm sure, the

dishes she'll make out of next to nothing ! I

try hard enough to follow her; but, I'm tint a- -

shamed to own it Caudle, she quite beats me.
Ha ! the many nice little things she'd simmer
up tor cm and I can't do it, the children you

know it, Candle take sa much of my time, I

can't do it, love: and I often reproach myself
that I can't. Now, you slum t go to sleep, Cau-

dle; at leust, not tor five minutes. You must
hear inc.

'I've been thinking, dearest ha ! that nasty
cough love! I've thinking, darling, if we could

only per.-ti.id- e dear mother to coino anil live
w itli us. Now, Caudle, you can't be asleep ;

it's impossible you were conghinrr only this:

iinnu'e- - ve, to live will. us. v hat a trea-

sure we should have in her ! Then, Caudle,
Mm need go to bed without something
nice and hot. And ymi want it, Caudle. You

Jnn't taint it ? Nonsense, you do ; for you're
lint strong. Caudle ; you know you're not.

'I'm sure" the money she'd save for us in house-kee- p

n g. I la ! what an eye she had for a
joint ! Tlu butcher doesn't walk that could

deceive dear mother. And then again, for poul-

try .' What a finger and thumb she has for a

chicken ! I in vcr could tout ki t like her ; it's
a gilt rjuite a gilt.

'And then you recollect her marrow pud-din- g

Yon iuii'i itcullrtl Vrn . Oh, fie !

Candle, how i.fti n have you flung her marrow
puild'ugs in my face, want ng to know why I

Couldn't make 'om ! And 1 wouldn't pretend
to do it after dear mother. I should think it

pr pollu tion. Now. love, ifshewascnly living
with u come you're not asleep, Caudle if
she was only living w ith us, yn c.mld have
marrow-pudding- s every day. Now, don't fling
yourself uhnnt and begin to swear at marrow-pudding- s,

yiu know you lilic 'em, dear.
' What hand, too, deir mother has for a pie

crust ! Lai 1 its bom with some people What
J . . . ll'l l.L .
00 you sav : n.y wain 1 u wirn uim mr .

Now Cmidie, that's cruel unfet'ling of you ; I

wouldn't have uttered sik I. a reproach to von

for the wl.oltt wur!J. i'eoplo can t be born as

" '

'How 1 (ten, too, have vou wanted to brew at
.

tioine ! And I r.e'.er CoiiiU learn aiiyitnng u- -

bout brew ing. Hut, ha ! what ale dear mother
makes! l'o;i (Hi r tai! I it .' No, I know

that, lint I Ii collect the u!d w e used to have

at ho'ue : fatiter never would di ink wine aller
it The best bherry was nothing like it. Yutt

Jure si'j not f No ; it wasn't indeed, ('audit).

Then if dear mother was only wil'i us, whet
money we should save in beer ! And then you

might always have yoar nice, pure, good, whole-

some ale, Candle ; and what go.d it would do

you ! Far you're not strong, Caudle.

'And then dear mother's jams and preserves,
love ! I own 11, Caudle ; it has olteu gone to
my heart that wilh cold meat you hav'nt

had pudding. Now, if mother was with
us in the matter of fruit puddings, she'd make

it summer all the year round. Hut I never
tvuld preserve now mother doe it, snd for

next to no money whatever. What nice d"g- -

she'd make for the childnn!
What'g J Oh, they're deli
cious aa dear mother makes 'em.

Now you have lasted her Irish stew, Caud1
Yoti remember that t Come, you're not as.- 0

you remember that! And how fond y.--

are of it! And I never can havo it made

please ou ! Now, what a relief to rne it would
he if dear mother was always at hand that yu
might have a stew when you liked. What a
load it would boofTmy mind.

Again for pickles ! Not at all Ikeanybn'y
else's pickles. Iler red cabbage why it's
crisp as bis'ctiit ! And then her walnu's a, I

her all sorts ! Eh, Caudle! You know hov
you luve pickles ; and how we sometimes tif! --

bout 'em ! Now, if dear mother was here, a

word would never pass between us. And I'm
sure nothing would make me happier, for

you're not asleep Caudle ! for I can't bear 11

quarrel, con I, love !

The children, too, ara so fond of her! And
ehe'd bo stidi a helpto me with 'em ! 1'ineuie,
with dear mother in the house, I ahould'nt care
a fig lor mea.-le-s, or any thing of the sort. As
a nurse, she's such a treasure !

'Ami at her time of life, what a needlewo-

man ! And the darning and mending for the
children, it really gets beyond me now, Cuuille
Now with mother at my hind, there wouldn't
be a stitch wanted in the hotie.

'And then wben you're out late CBtidle for
I know you must bo out late sometimes ; I

can't expect you, of course, to be always st
home, why then dear mother could sit up for yc--

and nothing would delight the dear soul halt m
much.

'And so, Caudle, love, 1 think dear her
had better come don't you ! Kb, Caudle! Now
you're not asleep, darling ; don't yon think she'd
better come ! You say ,Vo! You soy .Y

! You won't have hrr, you say ; Yint

wont, that's Jlatl Caudle Cau Cau-dl- c Cuu-die- .'

Here, Mrs. Caud'e,' says Mr. C. in his MS.,
'suddenly went into tears ; and I went to steep.

The Yonna; Democracy,
There is a new spirit abroad in the laud,

young, restless, vigorous, and omiiipotent. It
manifested itself in infancy at the R;i!timo,'e

Convention. It was felt in boyh-o- in the tri-

umphant election of Jnnies K. Polk ; and in

manhood it will be still more strongly felt irt

the future administration of public affairs m thi

country. It sprang from the warm sympathies
and high hopes of youthful life, and will dare to
take antiquity by the beard, and tear the cloak
from hoary-heade- d hypocrisy. Too young tr

b? corrupt, and too honest to be corrupted, it.

loves liberty for liberty's sake, and scorns tho
advances of treason. It has no false prophet cr
blood-staine- General for its lender but wan
called into being, a young giant, by the voice of
the Almighty, moving over the masses of tru'li
and patriotism. It cannot be temporized with,

nor will it brrok the ehacklo cfthe exclusive, or

the clog of the timid.
If the old and craven cry out, "ihre is a lion

in the path," the more eager is it to walk there-

in, for it is curious to see lions. It cannot br
quieted, like Cerberus, wilh a sop ; nor, cur
like, be whipped to silence by a liveried groom

It is not Young England, aroused to sons,

of starvation by the calls ot till ;er, but it i

Young America, awakened to a sen-- e nt he

own intellectual greatness hy her 6oaiing s;'
rit.

It stands, in strength, the voice cf th' .nitri-

fy, fly every rule, it inu-- t rulp. Its voice i

roar Dei to us, and we shall give leterariee
let its thunder disturb whom it may.
It demands the immediate ann-'Xatu- of Te?.

as at any and every liunro. .'I will plant it

right toot upon tho not hern verge of Oreg...

and its left upon the Atlu.itic crag, and wavin

tho star ami the stripe in the face ot the oi.e
' ProuJ Milr'sid theOrcan, bid her, ifshedar

" t rv havop,
,

An?t et 10 ihe (loir nt war.
Alrea 'v the mountains and v illn s, the tow,

'
I and cities ol this great nutioii, have cttiiyht 1.

glad tidings from every breeze, llicdepresn
and Ihe havo been called from exile.

.
I he dry bones ol the vu. ley have been breut!.-

upon as with fire, and the old skeleton's l.ii

gone for'.li clothed in the beauty ol'yoiuh, s

filled with the spir t of manhood. It is de

ned to expose fnlse theorie and extend the pf

ciples of truth and virtue. It will Chung t

moral condition 1 fun. 11 and the physical asp
of things, ti-'- save Young America- .- VUi

Stults Journal.

Sir Wit.ii u J.iM) T;. is distinguished
dividuV, so well known for his great ak'q

tiiius in Oriental literature, was un less

mat kable for his piety. A friend reciting
F.dward Coke's coup! I of

"Six heirs to sleep, in law's grav ato'ly
Ftur spend in prayer, the rosl 011 nature f

He, subjoined, "rather say

Seven hours to law, to sittith n fl'imber ft

Tin to the wad ) a!'o', and hUto Heaven."


